Tena Koutou (Greeting to a group)
Welcome to Te Wiki o te Reo Maori (Maori Language Week).
Ko Mauao te māunga
Ko Moana-nui-a-Kiwa te moana
Ko Alice Bee te waka
Ko Piritahi te marae
Nō Aotearoa ahau
Ko Joke tōku mama,
Ko Chris tōku papa.
Ko Caroline tōku hoa wahine
Ko Jamie rāua ko Maddy āku tamariki
Ko Adam Cels tōku ingoa
Pepeha
A pepeha is a way to introduce yourself. It tells other people who you are and where you come from. A pepeha
includes names, places, and events that explain where you are from, which family you belong to, and where you fit
within your larger family. (Extract from Junior Journal 53)
Last year we introduced the following pepeha template. All tamariki at Te Huruhi learn this pepeha and visit the
Piritaha Mountain and Piritahi Marae in their first year at our kura (school). Our next school visit to the Marae is
next week. If your child has not already been to the Marae with our kura they should have brought home a letter
outlining the trip. If you have not received the letter please contact your child’s classroom teachers.
PEPEHA - TE HURUHI
Tihei mauri ora

OR

kia ora te whānau

Greeting

Ko Piritaha te maunga
Ko Piritahi te marae
Ko Tainui te waka

Piritaha is my mountain
Piritahi is my marae
Tainui is my waka

Ko Matua Adam Cels tōku tumuaki
Ko teacher name rāua ko teacher name ōku kaiako

Adam Cels is my principal
My teachers are:

OR

OR My teacher is:

Ko teacher name tōku kaiako

Ko ......child's name....... Ahau.
WHAKAPAPA
Nō reira, tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou
katoa!!!

My name is:
This area is for including information about your family

Greetings to the group

Throughout the week tamariki will be taking part in a number of activities to celebrate Te Wiki o te Reo Maori

